
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE

ROBINSON & TALIAFERRO STOCK

OF

Hats and Furnisjiini Goods
For a Song, and now we sing the Song,

LISTEN:

l.r,0 Stiff Hats for 7.V.
Stt.no SI.
,.: " $1.25.
woo 50

44 1 7f.
20 cent 5 cents.

Underwear, Gloves and Mitts
GOING AT HALF PRICE.

Call early and get bargains,
most go.
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Picture Frames,
An l D- a'm in Arrets" Materials,

F.'rlnniM. Siationery. Etc.
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We Lave

(3,.i .l1 10 nake it bo.

U Neckties for 75c.
75c " 50c.
fiOe " 35c.
25c 14 15c.

Collars,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

as time is limited, and goods
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KINGSBURY & SON.

TZkM & SLEWING,
Maun fact nrers of and Dnnlers in

E3 PURNITURF

17(15 Second avenue.

at a BARGAIN
' . .... Jl.i il i

on short notice. All work

CARPETS,
OIL, CJLOTIS

and OTJJRTIIsrS
:uid our Goods and prices.

KAM & FLEMING,
"o. 1.811 Second Avenue,

Between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Streets,
iKEUmsTks BcildisoI ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WALL PAPER

O'Paintina

g

examine

Cor. Second Ave., and 15th street. SUTCLIFFE BROS.
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MERRY MAKING MASONS.

A Brilliant and; Enjoyable Event
ia the loniple.

Mir Knights and Crre iHaaon and
Their Ladlr-T- h4 'Annual Recep-
tion and Banquet of Evert'n Com-naandrr- y

Iit Evealas.

The annual reception and banquet of
Even's Commander No. IS, Knights
Templar, occurred in Masonic temple
last evening. It proved one of those
brilliant events which always character-
ize the efforts of tba Sir KnighU and
Masons of Rock Inlaid, in a social way.
The beautiful asylum and. parlors, of the
commandery and the lodge rooms of the
order were thrown oien to the guests of
the evening, which numbered about two
hundred. Bleuer's orchestra furnished
the music. The banquet was in charge
of the ladies of Trinity guild and a
feast befitting the occasion was it that
was spread in the ten pie dining ball.

The ladies present were:
Mesdames H C Cleaveland. II Carse, C

F Gaetjer, R C Wil erton. G M Boyles;
H P Hull. A H Pollaid. II B Burgh, M M
Bribes, Geo Lambert, E D Folsom, E H
Drnrton, J J Reimeri, David Donaldson,
F R Harrington, C & B&rnnrd, John
Goode, H D Mack, Geo Foster, Geo H
Parsons. C W Durbiim, H E Casteel, W
H Jackson, IlaRill, R C Clark;
Mesdames SylrtTBiirnes and Eastman.
Misses Hawes, Koeller, Drayton, Jack-so- n.

Lizzie and Kats Carse, Hull, Stol-tenber- if.

Lukens, I,yford, Fitzpatrick,
Bostnck. Simpson, Angel, Burgh.

Tne following Sir Knights and Masons
were present, the former appearing in
full fatigue uniform:

H C Cleaveland, Henry Carse, R C
Willerton, C F Gaeijer. Dr Syler. F R
Harrington, M M Kr egs. tl E Casteel, E
D Folsom. H P Hull. Fred Denkmann,
John Weycrhauier, Rev R F Sweet, W
FI Whistler, John Gode, C A Barnard,
O M Boyles, Wm Jaokson. J H Dravton,
H B Burch. Geo A Fleming, A H Pol
lard. II D Mack. B E Hall, VV T Magill.
I J RWmeis. Geo McKissick, Wm Don,
W H Smith, David Ionald9on. Geo Fos
ter, Olivtr Olson, Chis Durham, E Pin-ne- o,

Geo F Roth, R C Clark, L Bowman,
Roliert Willerton, Ribert Fullerton.

A fc tit ire was the wealth and beauty
of the floral display furnished by the firm
of Gnetlije & Krecs.

Ntandlne U' blaUh.
The infatuation with which tbe people

of Galsburg regard 'he deposed pastor,
Xyhladh. must have reached its climax
Tuesday evening, in it concert for his ben-

efit ut one of the public halls in that city.
That he is not without his devotees was
shown by the fact that the ball was filled
to its utmost capacity, there being scarce-
ly elbow room. The charges of immor
ality made against tbe young man in Mo.
line, which led to bis expulsion from
church and college, and subsequently,
after a pastorate of several months, from
the pulpit of tbe Fist Lutheran church
of Galesburs, have through the operation

f sympathy and apparent disbelief of
their truth, been a "soft snap." One of
bis personal and wannest friends tells tbe
Dispatch that since tl e chargesjwere made
public, Xyhladh, who has not since his
release from the pulpit in that city been
doing much of anything, received nearly
$800 in donations and subscriptions. At
Tuesday evening's d nionstration the ag
gregate proceeds of a collection for his
benefit were f 167, aad the presentation
was made by the Rev. Mr. Christiansen,
of the Swedish Minsion church, who made
this the occasion for short sermon. Ny-bla-

made a very 'hankful response in
which while naming no one, be gave
Prof. C. P. Rydholni, of Augustana Col-

lege, a sly scoring. The Professor in a
recent sermon in Ga esburg is reported to
have advised Nyblarih to leave the city
find draw no more money from the peo
pie.

Diamond Jo ('aptntun.
Tbe Diamond Jo company has made

some of its appointments for the ensuing
year, though the full crews have not yet
been Th) following masters
have been officially announced, and,
though not assigned to boats, they prob-
ably will be as follows: John Killeen,
Pittsburg; Wm. Roland, Mry Morton;
L. II. Cubberly, Sidney ; B. A. Conger,
Josephine. Eilleen is the chief captain
of the line and has t eon for years com-

mander of the flag ship. Boland was
with the Jo line for it number of years,
and resigned three years ago to go on
the Missouri river- - lie and Killeen are
brothers-in-la- w. Cubberly is promoted
this season from a chief clerk's berth.
Conner is a veteran He will probably
take the Josephiue to Kansas City for
excursion business the coming season,
while the Libbie Conger will again be
assigned to these waters for pleasure
purposes, and with Capt. Geo Lamont
in command.

Obituary.
Henry Htoltenberg, for a number of

years foreman In tbi yards of the Rock
Island Lumber & Manufacturing com-

pany, died at 3 o'clock yesters
day afternoon at his home,
2517 Fourth avmue. He leaves a
wife and four children. He served
gallantly during the civil war as a mem-

ber of First Iowa cavalry, and has been
a comrade of Bufor J Post G. A. R. for
several years. Tbe funeral will occur
Sunday with intermunt at Davenport.

Timothy Buckley, one of the old resi-

dents of Canoe Creek, died at 5:30 yes
tcrday afternoon. He was an uncle to
Mrs. Daniel Corken and to Police Officer
Wm. McCarthy. The funeral will occur
tomorrow morning, Mrs. Corken and Mr.

McCarthy attending.

Lawyer Looney .

The numerous friends of Mr. John
Looney, manager-o- f the Western Lnion
Telegraph office, wi 1 be auprised and at
the same time plea Jed to know that be
was admitted to the bar at Mt. Vernon on
Tuesday last, pass ng bis examination
with high honors. Mr. Looney has been

putting in his spare momenta for the past
two years in reading law, and the sequel
shows that be has bn a diligent student.
He does not con tern plate putting bit legal
knowledge to practical use, for the pres
ent, at least, but will continue In his
present capacity with the telegraph com
pany. ; : . - -

r

THE WIND UP.

Thft I,at Xlcht f the BUc Fair
The Honpttal Benefit. he Indus-
trial Asportation Closes Oat.
Tbe merchants' exhibit for the benefit

of St. Luke's hospital at tbe Rock Island
rink last evening did not meet the antic-
ipations of those who shouldered the un-

dertaking and engineered it through,
prompted as they were only by a spirit of
charity. Tbe results are consequently
very discouraging to these efforts in be
half of a charitable and well deserving
institution which has already received
one unmerited blow this season. The ex-

hibits have not looked better during the
entire fair than they did last nigat, and
the instrumental musical entertainment
from tbe Bowlby pavilion was heartily
enjoyed, Prof. Woodvatt's orchestra from
Molioe, rendering several popular airs
delightfully and producing a number of
xylophone and cornet solos.

The total receipts were $134 75, the
expenses being $55, which leaves the
sum of $70 75 for tbe hospital. A num
ber of our representative citizens who
were unable to attend, purchased a num
ber of tickets, Mr. J. J. Reimers, for in
stance, $20 worth; Mr. Fred Denkmann
$5; and Mr. Porter Skinner, 5.

Just before the closing of the fair a
number of the donated articles to the In
dustrial 'air were disposed of by auction,
and then the handsome range donated by
the iron moulders was ruffled, Mrs. Wm.
Robb holding the lucky number, 163.
Mr. E. Fickioger won the six bottles of
champagne, his number being 183

Tne fair has on the whole been a suc-
cess, the Ahous of yesterday's estimate
of the net receipts $1.500 being as
close as it can be figured at present.

On to Wahlns;ioa
Company B, second regiment of the

national guards of the new state of south
Dakota and located at Sioux Falls,
passed through Rock Island early yester-
day morning en route to the inaugura-
tion. Tbe coach was decorated, and
pamphlets glowing with the roseate won
ders which envelop that cradle of all or-

thodox blizzards, went fluttering from the
car windows. A half an hour later the
train from the southwest brought a coach
containing tbe famous Flambeuu club of
Topeka, Kan., accompanied by a military
baLd, and scattering to the winds the at-

tractions of a state distinguished only by
barren plains and uninforced prohibitory
laws.

This morning some two hundred cow-

boys arrayed in tbe trappings of tbe cat-tl-o

puncher, with sombrero, lariat and
Colt's "persuader," passed through from
Denver on their way to attend tbe inau-
guration ceremonies. Buffalo Bill bead-
ed this y delegation of Cen-

taurs, and they will be mounted from his
stable, located near Washington City.

Uen. Harrison will find out before an-o- th

er week rolls by that it takes all sorts
of people to composu a world.

A lMHtliigulotied Honor.
A graduate of Augustana College has

met with distinction and honor seldom
reached by one so young in experience.
Prof. Etiward Nelander who graduated
with honor from tbe collegiate course in
tbe class of 'HI, has been elected to tbe
chair of Scandinavian language and liter
ature of Harvard College. He therefore
fills in part the chair occupied by Henry
W. Longfellow, who was professor of
modern languages and who went to
Sweden while filling it to perfect himself
in Scandinavian literature. Prof. Nelan
der baa been president of Betheny Col
lege, Lindsburg, Kan., since his gradua
tion from Augustana.

The Bent EierclM for Children.
Instinctive gymnastics 1, from tbe bygiaoio

point of view, the bust adapted to tbe regular
development of tbe child. It is not liable to
any of tho objections we have brought against
gymnastics with apparatus. It cannot de-

form the body, for it is niado up of sponta-
neous movements, and conformed to the
natural office of each limb. It does not lo-

calize the work hi a particular region of the
body, for all tbo Uiuba are instinctively In-

vited to take their quota of exercise; and it
does uot seduce tbe child into efforts touching
upon the limits of bis strength. Instinct(
also invites him to tbe kind of work which
is best adapted to bin particular aptitude for
resisting fatigue. He has a natural disposi-
tion to perform light but frequently recur-
ring acts, quick motions, which put him out
of . breath, while exercises with apparatus
rather exact slow and iuteuse efforts that
bring on local fatlgua Now, all observers
have noticed the wonderful facility with
which a child recovers his breath, and his
impatienco of local fatigue. Finally, natural
exerci.se, being tbe satisfaction of a want, is
by that very fact a pleasure; and joy shines
in the face of tbe child who is playing freely.

IL Fernan Lagrange in Popular Science
Monthly.

Ileadlng OB a Tattler.
Tbo workers of the world do not gossip,

but the idle man and the idle woman, the
people who do no more toiling than they are
obliged to, whose brains are in a state of
mental vacuity, are the pefits of evary com-
munity.

That was proof of a fine character, Mrs.
X's remark to Mrs. Z when the latter att-

empted to tell Mrs. X something of a new
resident's previous history. Mrs. X drew
her tall form up into tbe air, as she said to
this would be betrayer: "If Mrs. Blank has
any blot ou her past I prefer to know it from
her. Until then I am quite willing to taka
her for what she seems."

The feminine Judas slunk away, still
smiling, bnt she lost no time in saying: "Mrs.
X is getting very airy. I could tell soma
things about bor."

Could she have told anything, and what
did she know! Nothing, absolutely. Yet
her "ambiguous giving out" were worse
than open enmity. Mrs. Z bad a vague idea
that Mrs. X, like moat hot headed, impulsive
people, bad committed soma youthful Indis-

cretions which, published to the world, would
make shipwreck of her reputation. In point
of fact, Mrs. X's chief offense was in being
cleverer than Mrs. Z. like listeners, those
who allow themselves to gossip carry their
own punishment with them. Buffalo Courier.

A Ufa Tim Female.
Mrs. Wilhelma Look, tbe only life term fe

male prisoner in Joliet (Bis.) prison, baa had
her sentence commuted by Governor Oglasby
to thirty years. Mrs. Look was plaoad in tba
penitentiary April 19, 1876, and under tbo
rules allowing a deduction for good behavior
the woman will be released in three and a
half years. Mrs. Look was convicted of the
murder of ber husband, aba having fallen in
love with a farm band whom they employed.
--Haw York World.

THE ISLAND CITY CLUB.

Heml-Annn- al Meeting- - and Election of
Offleers Xt-- Hembrrs Admitted.
The regular semi annual meeting of the

Island City Democratic club, was held at
tbe club rooms in Star block last even-

ing. There was a very large attendance
and a number of new members were ad-

mitted.
The following officers were elected for

tbe ensuing six months by unanimous
vote:

President John Looney.
Vice Presidents L F Smith, First

ward; H E Casteel. Second ward; B
Winters, Third ward; Mathiaa Schnell,
Fourth ward; Henry Wheelan, Fifth
ward; Peter Frey, Sixth ward; Edwin
Ward, Seventh ward .

Secretary Thomas A Pender.
Assistant Secretaries J H Kane and

George Dodge.
Treasurer Robert Wagner.
Marshal John Masterson.
Tbe club adjourned to meet March 14.

BRIEFLKTS.

March 1.

Celery at Barnes'.
First month of spring.
Fine sweet potatoes at May's.
Fine black bass at C. C. Truesdale's.
49 cents suits worth $3 at Simon &

Mosenfclder's.
Children's high cut kid shoe at Carse

& Go's for $1 25. a

Choice cbickons, ducks and turkeys at
C. C. Truesdale's.

Simon & Mosenfcldor are just slashing
prices on boys' clothing.

Simon & Moxenfilder never adverti--
what they have not got.

A few days more in which to get bar-

gains at Lloyd & Stewart's.
New spring goods just received, at

Isaac Rothschild's, Davenport.
Tbe Rock river toll biidge collections

tor February were $395.85.
Ludlow's cbildrens goat spring heel ran

be bad at cost at Carse & Co's.
St. Paul lodge. Knights of Pythias,

will institute a uniform rank tonight.
The Holmes syndicate has bought the

street railroads of Madison, Wis.
Fine box plait woolen suits $1 38

worth $2.75 at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Mr. T. E. Gray has gone to Peoria to

visit his daughter. Mrs. W. O. Hitch-

cock.
During February Magixtrate Bennett

collected $22 00; fines 18; police fees,
$4 90. '

A bronzed wire railing suitable for
office desk, for sale at a bargain at Lloyd
& Stewart's.

Good w6olen cashmere pants, no sat
teens or hhoddy, $3 50 at Simon & Mo-

senfclder's.
Simon & Mosenfcldor will refund

money for any such goods not found as
recommended.

When Simon & Mosenfelder advertise
boys' suits at 25 cents, you can wager
they have them.

It will pay you to buy your winter
underwear and keep it till next winter, at
Lloyd & Stewart's.

Wiliard Baker & Co. today sold a Cli-

max range to one of the leading business
j men of Davenport.

Now, can the future old settler, chalk
down with safety his notes about "that
remarkable winter of 1898-'S- 9.

Ladies, you ought to try a pair of Carse
& Co's. $3 50 kid shoes they are dan-
dies. Others charge f 3 for the same.

Mr. 8. B. Stoddard. Sr.. today sold his
handsome residepce properly, 1813
Fourth avenue to Mr. Hans Clemann
for $2,600.

Loans by the "Rock Island Building
Association" Tuesday night, March 5
Premiums 17 percent to 19 per cent. E
H. Guyer, Secretary.

Wanted Good energetic men and
women to solicit. $3 50 and $3 per day.
Address or call on J. E. Schaeffcr, Gor-
don bouse, Rock Island, III.

Davenport has Anally decided to go in-

to the new Interstate league and a club
is to be put in rhe field, with Chas. Hol-ach- er

ai manager and captain.
Deputy Internal Revenue Huckstaedt's

stamp sales for February were $3,400.60,
of which $3,497 60 was for beer; $834 10
for cigars and $19 for tobacco.

All the Ludlow makes of ladies' kid
and goat shoes must go at cost. No
humbug. No clothing to add the prolt
to, but straight business at Carse & Co's.

Rock Island republicans are not flock-
ing to Washington in any great numbers
to witness the inauguration ceremonies.
The exodus -- will commence, however,
just as soon as Harrison gets down to
business.

Tbe Y. W. C. T. TJ. will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
All the members are requested to be pres-
ent, 88 business of importance is to be
considered.

The latest fad in Streator is when a
young man has been painting tbe town
and is run in, to give his name at the po-

lice station as "Robert Elsmrre.'' Five
of these geniuses were caged in one cell
the other night.

Yesterday there was filed with Circuit
Clerk Gamble a certificate of incorpora-
tion of the Edgewood Park Club Stable
Co., capital stock $2,000. The directors
are Messrs. L. S. McCabe, E. II. Guyer
and M. E. Sweeney.

Mr. Isaac Rothschild, of Davenpor',
begs leave to inform his friends
and patrons tbus: H. E. Cur
zons, for merly cutter for John
F. Debury, of Sixth avenue, New
York, has arrived, and will heuceforth
be found at Isaac Rothschild's, and pre-

pared to make your garments to suit tbe
most fastidious.

Uniform Bank, X- - of F.
Every Sir Knight who signified bis in

tention of joining the Uniform Rank is
urgently requested to be on band at the
Castle ball Friday evening, March 1,
when tbe degree will be conferred by vis-
iting officers. It is of imperative impor-
tance that all wishing to join should he
on band. U. C. Cleaveland,

A. D. Huksino.
Q. L. ErsTKR, Committee.

Improvement Association Vatunf.
A special meeting of tbe Rock Island

Citizens' Improvement association is to
be held this Friday evening at 7:80 sharp
to consider business of importance. .

T. J. MID0A, Sec. .

At the Inauguration.
Are you going to the inaugurati on?
Don't laugh at Mr. Harrison if he

should waltz.
Take along plenty of money. The

bote) keepers intend to roast you.
If you want an office, as far as possi

ble, combine business with pleasure.
Carry your own refreshments. It will

be hard work to get up to a Washington
bar.

No introductions are required, but not
every one should expect to dance with
Mrs. Harrison.

You needn't wear a swallow-ta- il at
the ball. A frock coat is permissible,
So is a clean fchirt .

Because you are not in full dress at
the ball don't attempt to repair the de
flciency by getting full yourself.

If you are an original Harrison man
don't fail to join the parade. They ex
pect to turn out 40,000 strong.

Don't take the chair on the platform
next to President Harrison. It is in-

tended for tbe retiring president, Mr.
Cleveland.

Try and brace up before you get borne
Remember that you promised your wife
that you wouldn t drink anything.

You will probably not hear a word of
Harrisons address, but yell just the
same, even if you are squeezed into the
crowd so tight that you can't get your
voice out.

Attention Bcford Post.
All comrades of John Buford Post sre

requested to meet at G A. R. hall at 7:80
p. m. sharp, tsiturday evening, Feb. 2. to
make arrangements for tbe funeral of
Comrade Stoltenburg. late a member of
First Iowa Cavalry, who died at bis resi-
dence, No. 2517 Fourth avenue, last
evening.

The advisory committee of post and
W. R. C , are also requested to meet at
the same time and place.

Tnos. Campbell,
M. T. Stafford, Coramtmler.

Aiii Ut Hilt .

Tiie chaplain tor congress seems to
pray hard enoueh. but ptill he docs no
uood; not so with Dr. Bull; his com; It

syrup has never failed to cure the most
stubborn couyh and cold.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and won-
derful cures Hood"8 Snrsaparilla. Now
is the time to take it, for now it will do
the most good.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzori's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

Matinee and Night,

Sunday, March 3rd.
Return of the Favorite Comedy Drama,

"The VoUb (M-Cast- "

Produced by a specially selected
company, including

Mr. Punch Robertson
AND

Miss Olga Von Brause.
Murlnee Prtrrg-l- S. 25, 35 and 5(1e. Ntgtit as

us mil. Seat bale at Hiutr.iifjer Art Gallery.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street rar fur Mollne after dance.

GEO. STROKHLE,
CHAS. ULEl'EK.

Managers

DC BLANK 601

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

Books
INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

6 "Lowest
AT

oB
C. C. Taylor

Cuder Hock island Home.

Brownson the Hatter,
A0E5T FOE

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FINANCIAL- -

FARM LOANS,
Secured bt First Mortgage,

Are the Safest and Best
Investments for a

Steady Income.

In 18 year we hare invested orer TWO HIL-LlO-

dollars In this manner without a
loss so far to any client.

We make a Specialty of Farm Lands,
and spare no pains or expenae to keep our busi-

ness on this conservative basis.
(9Investors are Invited to call or write tor de-

tail. Completed Loans for $900 and upwards a

js on hind for sale. ,

' AhAM i' U JV,01a. aw "

--Spring Styles--

McINTIRE

week an unnsually attractive
line of Satteens at

Cents per Yard,

and designs patterned after late
satteens choice every one of

also will sho v a large as-

sortment of

SATTEENS
effects, figured plains to match.

Lower than last season.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

SATTEENS

12jc Offer this
PER YARD.

12 1- -2

Choice Styles.
in colorings

French
them;

FRENCH
SATTEENS. FRENCH

in newest
Prices

NEW WOOL
NEW

DRESS GOODS are arriving;
FOR iastiaious,

8PRING WEAR. 5FYou

handsome enough to pltase the most
ana ottered at prices worthy the

attention of closest buyers.
are cordially invited to ex mine.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

EMANN & EsALZMANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,
Can now show you the

ever seen in

-- AND-

FIMTI
Unsurpassed

t3T Remember the place, one door Wtst of Harper's Thea
tie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

J. B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1810 Second avenue, is receiving daily his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LO"W.

-

KOH1ST &
OFKICE BLOCK. :

Send for List. P. O. Box 82.

Kiflney Liver Pills

Bv ffc i ii i Af T I rUM m, m

cbdieeaaea. These eekbrataJ p lis ara fast to.
in? ma place OT to more expanaiv for
kidne and Uer complaint, and ara far aapariot;
rara eatUy takes, and in fact ara the beat thineever Introdaced for all diaeaaee of tha kidneys

and liver, tick headache, pain la tba back ana
ride. hanbra. imswuur and bamine; psJne at tha
pit of tba stomach, yellow akin, coated tangni
coming ap of tha food after sating, inflammation
of tbekklajaya. ajraTcL etc. and as Caauly pill
they have bo soial, and ahoeUd be kept ia aiyhoesehold.

Uirsctkaat For tick headache, tws er three at
bedtime; for dyspepsia, oca every day before)
dinner: tor ot the idw-ya-, tsra, two or
three times a week aetll ralleradi tor dtod.iiof the Ursr. and hflkmannaa nm or ttmr mm -
qaired.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

NONE THEM
The wtn forward tham to any ailitraaj

hy stall, oa resell of prica.

25 , Cts a Bottle.
Xsdsasly by .

T. H. THOMAS,
BOOK. OLAXTXIXX.
dgst a i

BROS

Largest stock of

this market,

in the West.

AT -

ADLER'S,
: ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE BEST

dr. r.mnm's
CELEBRATED

IRISH
--Cough Syrup- -

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Croup
Whooping Cougb. Spitting of

Blood and all Diseases
of the

One trial Is a'l that Is necessary Ut conrises
yon that It is the beat Cough Remedy made, so
next time yoa bars, a tough or cold, call aad esta tottle.

Price 10. 25 and 90 cent.
Call.lor circular containing testimonial!.

Manufactured by

T. H. Thomas.
H. B. Above goods shipped to any address onreoslpf of the pries.

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only

$1.50 per Gallon,

POST

Price

THOMAS

ana

raeaadtea

disorder

EQUAL
proprietor

fine

Lung.


